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Brittany 

OD 3 (2)  

1st  Anderson’s Rochus Noble. 23mth Tri. Lovely square outline, pleasing typey head, 

slightly rounded with good proportions, meridian line defined and moderate stop. Nice eye 

and expression. Neck flows into a well made front assembly with correct angulation. Deep 

chest and well sprung ribs. Very slight slope to topline over a short muscular loin. Moderate 

rear angles.  Steady brisk mover, true fore and aft. BD & BOS 

 

VD/B 3 (2)  

1st Tully’s Sh Ch Highclare Flaming Nora. This B just doesn’t know she is 11yrs old. Full 

of quality, super outline & feminine throughout. Lovely head of correct proportions, losing 

her colour a little but you cannot miss her dark eyes and her ‘mischievous’ expression. 

Super front assembly, still retaining muscle over her correctly placed shoulders, nice 

amount of forechest, deep well sprung ribs to a short well muscled loin. Moderate rear 

angles, still well muscled. Super mover with correct reach and drive and still looks like she 

could go for hours. BB & BOB 

 

2nd Stone’s Jayricnbrits Hobo Avec Glenfeshie. 7rd D. Lovely coby, square dog. A little 

broad through the skull but good muzzle proportions. Well put together with correct angles 

fore and aft. Deep well sprung ribs. Carrying a few extra pounds today. Moved ok.  

 

PB 5 (2)  

1st Cocking & Barnaby’s Bonapartist Odette at Ruskinite. 11mth. Such a close call 

between 1 & 2. Loved the shape of this young lady, such a sweet expression, good 

meridian line and moderate stop. Neck flows into her shoulders which are well placed over 

well sprung ribs of good depth. Nice forechest, good bone and a straight front. Still some 

maturing to do as one would expect. A little up on the rear end today but that could change. 

A lovely mover, true coming and going and correct brisk stride in profile. RBB & BP 

2nd Yarrow’s Bonapartist Odile. Litter sister to the winner and another super youngster. A 

little taller than her sister but retaining correct overall shape and balance. Lovely head with 

correct eyes and ears. Well made forehand with deep chest and well sprung ribs. As 1, 

rising over the loin on the day. Well muscled rear and moved with correct profile movement 

but not as tidy coming towards as the winner. 

3rd Rochus Olive (AI) 

 

  



German Longhaired Pointer 

PD/B 1 (0)  

1st Thomson’s Haste Ye Back. 9mth and quite a handful. Lovely head, masculine with good 

proportions. Eyes could be darker. Muscular neck into well laid shoulders. Lots of maturing 

to do, lacks forechest but front should tighten as ribs spring and drop. Good through body to 

a well muscles rear. Level topline. Rather ‘happy’ on the move.  BP 

 

OD 2 (0)  

1st Thomson’s Ir Sh Ch/Lux Ch Sarscottah Arris Ir Jnr Ch CJW 16 CW 17. What a stunning 

boy. Masculine head of good proportions, breadth to skull, dark eyes & well set ears. 

Muscular neck flowing into well laid shoulders over deep well sprung ribs with forechest. 

Level topline, through a well-muscled loin to well angulated, muscular rear. On the move 

this boy maintains his frame with an easy, ground covering, profile gait and true both fore 

and aft.  BD & BOB 

2nd Speck’s Sarscottah Astro. Litter brother to my winner and one I have done well before. 

Possesses many of the same qualities but just not the presence of 1. Love his head, good 

proportions and dark eyes. Well-made front depth and spring to his ribs, not as much 

forechest as his brother and feet not quite as tight. Well muscled through loin and rear. 

Another good mover when he concentrates and today was the best I have seen him go, free 

and stylish with reach and drive. RBD 

 

OB 5 (3)  

1st Thomson’s Ir Sh Ch Sarscottah Charizma Ir Jnr Ch Lux Jnr Deu Jnr WW Jnr 17 W/W. 

Just preferred this B for her substance. Noble look about her, lovely head and eyes, well set 

ears. Super front assembly with a little forechest, well laid shoulders, deep chest, level 

topline and a well angled muscular rear. Moves true with drive, would prefer a slightly lower 

tail carriage.  BB & BOS. 

2nd Walker’s Sarscottah Catch A Rainbow. 2yr B built on a smaller frame than the winner 

but still well balanced. Lovely feminine head of correct proportions, well made fore and aft 

with a level topline. Deep well sprung ribs, good rear and moved well but she can be oh so 

naughty.RBB 

  



Gordon Setter 

PD 2 (0) 

1st Beese’s Hernwood Xmas Drummer at Ashheys  

Good overall shape with pleasing head shape and proportions. Nice dark eyes and well set 

ears. Front assembly ok with good forechest, lovely return of upper arm and nice bone. 

Chest reaching to elbows and ribs sprung, level topline.  Moderate rear angles but a little 

long in rear pastern. Moved ok, lovely and straight coming and going but would like to see a 

bit more reach and drive. 

2nd Stewart’s Triseter Celtic Yeoman of Brodruggan (Ai) [ATC AW01574AUS]  A very smart 

looking youngster, a touch long through muzzle at the moment but with nice dark eyes. Well 

made front assembly with forechest, good bone and neat feet. Lovely level topline and good 

rear angles. On the move though he was not as together as 1 and tended to throw his legs 

around a little too much today. 

 

JD 1 (0)  

1st Beese’s Hernwood Xmas Drummer at Ashheys  

 

PGD 1 (0)  

1st Gregg’s Locksheath Beach Comber. 2yrs old. Very raw still but has a lovely head, good 

proportions and deep through skull and muzzle. Eyes could be darker. Muscular neck to a 

very well made front, good forechest, good bone and feet. Deep well sprung ribs through 

strong loin. Well angulated rear. Lovely mover, true coming and going with lovely reach and 

drive. 

 

LD 1 (0)  

1st Hall’s Melview Moving Time JW. 5yrs, mature and with good substance. Lovely head 

with dark eyes. Strong neck through to well laid shoulders, a little forechest, good bone and 

neat feet. Deep well sprung ribs, short coupled to a lovely rear. Slight slope to the croup. 

Moved well with reach and drive. 

 

OD 3 (0)  

1st Sandiford’s Hernwood Neptune Sea. 2yrs. Lovely youngster of good shape and size. 

Good depth of skull, muzzle good depth and square but a little long.  

Lovely dark eyes. Clean muscular neck to well laid shoulders, good forechest, strong 

straight bone and neat feet. Well sprung, deep chest to short loin under a level topline to a 

well muscled, moderate rear. Super mover skilfully handled. BD & BOS 

2nd Butler’s Sh Ch Yennadon Lochan at Rubymoon JW ShCM. Another nice boy but 

different in type to 1. Heavier throughout, pleasing head of good proportions. Well laid 



shoulders and a little forechest, deep well sprung ribs, good tailset. Well angled rear and 

another good mover but not quite the presence of the winner today. RBD 

3rd Gregg’s Laurelhach Yarra  

 

PB 4 (0)  

1st Sweryda’s Waseley Springtyme. What a gorgeous puppy. Feminine with substance, 

shape type and construction. Lovely head, good proportions, dark eyes and a ‘mischievous’ 

expression. Good length of neck into well laid shoulders, forechest developing, good depth 

and spring of rib. Super bone and feet. Level topline over a short loin to a well made rear.  

Moved well for one so young. BPIB 

2nd Lines’ Flaxheath All That Jazz. Another nice youngster of good shape balancing 

substance and bone with femininity. Pleasing head shape and proportions at this age, eyes 

could be darker. Another well made front, a little less forechest than 1 at the moment. Level 

topline, correct rear angles with good tailset and another lovely mover. 

3rd Sandiford’s Hernwood Christmas Eve  

Res Collingborn’s Pollyspark Queen Bee  

 

PGB 3 (1)  

1st Hall’s Melview Phoenix. Typey B of good size and outline. Correct through head with a 

‘naughty’ expression. Lovely shoulders, good forechest and nice bone. Level topline to a 

well set tail. Good rear angles and a steady true mover with reach and drive. 

2nd Collingborn’s Graylacier Celtic Angel at Pollyspark. Built on larger lines than 1. Pleasing 

head and expression. Short neck and not the best lay of shoulder. Good bone but lacks 

depth to chest. A touch long through loin.  Moderate rear angles and moved OK. 

 

LB 2 (0) 

1st Lines’ Flaxheath Just for Me. Built on a larger frame, head ok although has a ‘sad’ 

expression. OK front assembly with good bone and deep chest. Moderate rear with good 

tailset but a little long in rear pastern. Moved a little better than 2nd but close fore and aft. 

2nd Beese’s Lainnireach Liberty Bell at Ashheys. Smaller B all over, preferred her head to 

1st. Front assembly OK but lacks forechest, deep ribs and on the move held a level topline 

but tends to dip behind the shoulders on the stand. Moderate rear angles. Moved true 

behind but comes on very wide. Carry a few extra pounds today. 

 

OB 4(1) 

1st Phillips & Watkins’ Sh Ch Flaxheath Top Model At Glenmaurangi. Headed up a close 

contest. This young lady is right up my street, everything needed in a Gordon Setter bitch. 

Lovely feminine head of correct proportions and depth, and dark eyes giving that soft 

intelligent expression. Correct length of neck into well laid shoulders, good forechest, lovely 



bone and correct feet. Depth and spring of rib, level topline to well muscled and moderately 

angled rear. Super mover, true, reach and drive in a powerful steady gait. Not in the best of 

coat today but just loved her for her breed type. BB & BOB 

2nd Sandiford & Keens’ Hernwood Luna Eclipse JW. Another super bitch. Different in head 

but still good with lovely dark eyes. Super neck and shoulders but not the forechest of 1st. 

Level topline over deep well sprung ribs and a short muscular loin. Moderate rear and 

another super mover. Carrying more coat and shown so well as expected from this handler. 

RBB 

3rd Beese’s Lainnireach Liberty Bell At Ashheys  

 

 

Judge:- Ray Mcdonald 
 


